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CORRECT LUBRICATION
Zerolene gives a, better film of oil

. stween the working parts of your
car. It conserves power and saves
v ear. Scientifically refined from select- -

4 California crude oil. Get a Correct
Lubrication Chart for your car.

FALL OF
1919

FALL OF
1919

STANDARD OIL COMPANY '

R. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agt, Standard Offl Co., Salem.

tho labor and railroad wage situations
in which he has appealed ror a wuco

until the country can return to a normalHeal SMn Diseases
basis, probably will rest largely wuu
what develops on those two special prob-

lems between now and next Weduesduy.
Aifhnneri, tlm nresident 's first speech

will.be in territory which is reported

' It 5s unnecessary for you to sufier
! with ec2ema,blotclies,ringwornrashc3
and similar skin troubles. Zemo, cb-- i
tained at any druj storo for 35c, cr
51.00 forcxtra largo bottle, and prompt-- :

ly applied will usually give instant relief

from itching torture. It cleanses and
eoothes tlw skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

1 'Zemois a wonderful, penetrating,
- disappearing liquid and is soothing to

: the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,

ii easily anolied and costs little. Get
it today and sava all further distress.,

'ih; E. V. Uoce Co., Cleveland, O. -

here as friendly to mo .lenguu, no

that his stops be made in places
where . the opposition predominates,
wherever possible.

Despite the president's eagerness to
make as many speeches as possible, he

has beon advised that his trip should

last only a little more .than three weeks
at most. It was possible, it was said,
thnt ho will be gone from wasningion
only about 2S flays.

FRESIDENTTO VISIT
(Continued from page one)

. Mayor Otto J. Wilson, upon being
tnlH thnt. President Wilson would pass
through the city, said that efforts would

Oiat the country can get back to normal be made through Senator McJNary tua
.. . 1 4 lf.J..nn lia nfnaidontinl t.rflin
UtUCID HI JJUUUVjC fcuv. p. uu'uvu.....
to stop for a tima in Salem, or at least
long enough for the president to deliver
a rear platform aaaross. me mayor
also said that at tae next meeting vi
tha oitv pniincil the mK.ttnr would be
prosonted'and that an official invitation
would . bo, extended tnrougn tue city
council. "' ,' ... .'

that tho country can get backto normal

.and. bring down priccB, will also form a

large part of. the president's presenta-

tion of his case, it is believed.
' The first stop after Columbus will, be

'at Indianapolis. - -

Those accompanying he' president
will be: Mrs'. Wilson, Admiral Grayson,

tlie president's pergonal physician; Sec-

retary Tumulty; Gilbert Close, the
dent's stenographer and other officials.

A largje force of secret service men
"

. ill also go.
Denver and Couer D 'Alenc, Idaho, are

the president itinerary, it

We Are Prepared' T. E., McCroskey, manager of the Sa- -

lp"m .flnmmftrc.ial club."' was out of the
city today but directors of the club

said that everything would bo

ddie to induce the presiaent to iicnvcr
an address whilo passing through tho
city. ,

' was lcatra. Points on the Oregon
ov T.ino will be visited.

Barn Is Burned With :

a Poiifnrnm Rinn.t.or the
.ACC.uruiun

president
,

will "speak at San Diego,
s aM TfrnnitHtl TT a ill fit SO 4

to make rdntform speeches

: . Heavy Loss Near Turner

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Turner. Aug. 27.Saturday. eveningat Sacramento, Bedding and other

'points. " ;
There will be a speech at Portland but

Behttle was not definitely included, it
was said. .'.'',; .1

The remainder of the president's ltm-enr- v

will be announced later.
BCTetarv Tumulty said the speeches

at Columbus will probably, be at. night

aa(l later seeches will be both after- -

a x t,M- - - ; 4 i

We shall have the biggest Fall Business in our history. Why?

The answer is obvious. r l . , v
We have the merchandise-- all of the "MEYER'S QUALITY".

, - ......I..','....-.- i .!"'

Our Fall Showing of Ready-to-- Wear
Would do credit to any of our largest cities. : Our Show Windows will give you

some idea. Every window is showing the pick of FASHION'S DEMANDS, This
" display will remain until Tuesday. Walk by and feast your eyes, and then come in

and make closer inspection in quality, materials and workmanship, whether an

intending purchaser or not. Let our competent sales force try the garments on you.

iiiliiiliii.
. "Whether the president gets to San

15. denends on....... . ...ITTinriu
now manv speeches he delivers on nls

way wost. There could be only a rcw
s v t ronih the coast by that

time. "Word has been received by the
.in,t,nont from. Secretary Dan- -

JiavV lC"n'
ielg that the review oi me

t o lit tend.

linx been tentatively set for Sepvember J

is. . j

m. hntrinnin!? of the presi- -

The more discussion'tha bet
ter. Truth doesn't mind :

' being talked about " '

IMPERIALES
MOVTHPIBCS

CIGABETTES
are discussed because
they're worth discussion.
The blend of fine tobaccos!

the mouthpiece the
mais paper no wondei

they're talked about, ;

10orl3c
The John Bollman Co. Brand

ten
You Can Always Do Better At

e5eit' trip also' meens that he cannot

le in JTew York to erect General Per-hm-

who is to land there September 8

0At the Whito House. It was said that
aiTOPeements for the trip are as yet in-

complete. -- '

Prom Columbus he could make In-

dianapolis for an afternoon speech, if he

desired, although the. Indianapolis plans

are still to be definitely announced.
Present plans also call for stops at St.

Every Window
Will Please

the Feminine
Fastidiousness

Every Window
- Tells It's

Individual
Story

i7Hanufiwitann
Louis and Kansas City.

Wiit-li-
, prpsident mnv "sn-- about 11 Y Jl D(5lDGnI33 S

Pi
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kTLat Famous Line of Cnildren s SLoes'
of known, tested methods, there shouldgroups, which under capital, have a moreTEANSPOETthe barn on the old Cole place caught

Ann tlm tinv. burninir to the

but would relievo the cost of living
pressure and those who still must live
in cities. It would relieve transporta-
tion and In many other ways contribute
to a general betterment of all con

be worked out a general program appli-

cable to the different lines of industry,Xnw York. Auc. 28. T. J transport
immediate contact with tho problems of

labor and production as they anse in

the mills and shops and on the furms.
around. Almost the entire crop, togeth- -

B . . .... thaer with one norse, whs iusi.

can be obtaJneJ right here. We hare

them in all vaet ani width anJ m

several kind of leather. The wlee are

extra tougk and that's what kids need.

but all meeting the principles laid down
and bearing the indorsement of having

Otsego arrived today with 392 officers

and men of the following units: Third cerned." ,flames. -
Tn mv mind, the studies of the con

Uo.i. Pmrinii nnd family. Bcnnet been proven in actual practice.
"Wn'nuiHt ston the concentration Ofsuppty train, headquarters, medical de ference should bo directed along i

lines.Pearson and Miss 8ybil Peetz are in
thprn Oreeon for a few. weeks of

our workers in big cities," Lane says,optraf tViir all mil il be a determina
hunting and fishing. . .. "if wo are to solve lor long me prou- -

tachment and companies A, , C ana u;
184th veterinary unit; 7th ambulance
company and scattered casual organiza-

tions.

tion of the principles that should gov-

ern in all relations between employerWord has come to our. nttie town
that the Workman Bros, of McMinn- -ADVICE ABOUT PRICE

OF SHOES

TOO.
k LATE

TYantK nnltr a matter of short time.

lem of soaring rood prices, wuiumcio
are increasing more' rapidly than pro-

ducers.
Tliai-- in no reason whv a. very large

and employe.' This should be founded
on good conscience, &d should cover
the question rf wm to labor and

tn ofinitnl. i.nii !:- -; unitv for advance nnronntflirn (if Our slioo and mill men
Tie warring nation! We bought rast quMtatu. ot American leatker

. t 1 1 1 i. . lvaA1
IMITOUTECOIMCE

(Continued from page one)

ville have ordered an airpiane. .

Balph Workman is well known in Tur-

ner being a niece of. Mrs. W. M.

Steele.- - -

Holt Miles' baler caught fire and
burned to the ground Monday evening

j could not produee much of their ownment and betterment and recognition of
food, if our factories and suops e.e iy- -

Don't wait until pains and achesmerit.
isnn,l afimil.1 Via ths determination'

leang a shortage in this couotry whicn

Jouble and" more. SuWItate. are bemg used, lt NOT m PlMat...
children's Aoc - .quality, particularly mIt pays to buy

cnted with a view to the wen ueing aim
iximfnrt nf the men and their familieswhile tne crew im umuj !..... .i i , to solve and we should administer only

j.finit. .nil toatpil rnmodies. And it ii
as well as to the convenience and comthe-stat- training scnooi. -

8. M. Endieott was a Turner visitor
become incurable diseases. Avoia
painful consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL
entirely possible to dctrmin oi .(liose

Tuesday. . '. ... of ways by which the principles might
be carried out.

"It is hero that vagueness and theor-

izing should be barred. Kvery employer
and every manager who comes into the
conference shoud be asked: 'How do

.nr,Aa ihn'm nrolili'mst What is

Imimff - thnfl0- - TRKinT "Tile

tions for the Turner post office were'
remedies ana tneir aipiiL-ui- .

summon to the conference the knowl-

edge and experience of all elements and
interests in our industrial life.

nn. nmnntTjitinn nf the conference

fort of capital.
"I know of one mill town where ev-

ery worker has a home with from hall
an aero to an acre of ground around it.
Each has his own garden enough t
produce all the vegetables his family
needs. Ench of them has a pig or two

O. A." - Moore; J. niieni-u- .

Peetz and Mrs. Lucille M. l. nara--

der.
should be given careful thought. While your praciitu i

Mis Lwille Grav. leaves this ween

for a year's visit with her grand par it might be termed a eonlerence oi d

labor those are rather indefi-

nite terms. Capital, is a rather vague
and moNt of them a cow. Each has a
flock of chickens.

(l'M.nvn ia a nifitlirtd thn-- Cnnital

Ths world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and nric acid troublos-- h o

National Remedy of Holland lines 169A

Guarantetd. Three sins, all druggists.
Look far ti turn. Cold Med.l ea mrmt k

aa4 eccept om iaitaUoa

"There are employers wno arc guiviug
the problems of production, of keeping
their men satisfied and eontentcd, of
maintaining wholesome and stimulating
conditions in their plants.

"These methods should all be laid be-

fore tho conference and from this basis

ents in mie, ner niuiuer jir.
Harader goes with her for a weeks vis-

it.
"' '.

Miss Hattic My'rs of Anmsville has
been, visiting old school friends during
ithe past week.-- '

;
'

should consider 'in the location of future
industrits. That slono would help not
only the workers at plants so located

term. While capital, as representing
finance should, of course, have repre-

sentation, there should also be repre-

sentatives of management and of those
MT TT


